
HH4J Zoom Meeting 3/10/19 

Attending:  Mike and Wanda Bentzel, Sharon Meade, Gregg Peters, Sally and Crosby, Sue Crone, Sherry Basilio, Austin 

and Diane Chinault, David Garrett   Absent:  Steve Fitzpatrick, Linda Little, and Marti Peterson 

Mike welcomed everyone and Sally opened with prayer.  Board minutes of January 13, 2019, were reviewed and 

accepted.  Sue made motion to accept minutes and Wanda seconded.  Minutes were accepted. 

Secretary’s Report 

There were no changes to the minutes. 

Treasurer’s Report 

Citizens Bank Account Balance As of 3/10/19     $2,589.61 

Minimum Account Balance Required                         100.00 

Van Balance                         0 

Educational Fund Balance          0 

Housing Allowance Fund Balance as of 3/10/19     $2,489.61 

Austin made motion to accept minutes and Sharon seconded. 

Gregg stated money will be needed for Sally’s Social Security.  This year about $2,000.00 will probably be due April 15th.  

This amount is 13% of gross income and no income tax is due.  Gregg suggested we pay this quarterly next year.  Gregg 

will take care of the amount due this year. 

Website 

Sally contacted Susan Lamanto (I’m not sure of spelling) in Florida.  (Susan was a former mission team member.)  Susan 

is unable to host or organize a tea; however, she stated she could help with the web page and brochures.   We just need 

to send her information and pictures.  Gregg has added pictures of the van to the website.  Pictures of the Colorado 

team will be added.  All photos on Sally’s phone were lost.   

The cost of the webpage is $100 per year and Gregg has taken care of this cost. 

Educational Needs 

There is no balance and there are no designated funds for Educational Fund now.  Sally reported 120 kids were helped 

with backpacks and this included church kids.  Some of the kids were helped with new uniforms.  There are three people 

on the waiting list.  Some families are asking for help with textbooks and workbooks.  $40.00 was given to help a girl 

with college tuition.  There is a big push to help graduates, especially those in the church.  There are four children in 

church that need $57.00 just for English books.  Even though the Costa Rican government passed a law to remove the 

extra test to graduate, there is a fee for the university exam.  Sue Crone stated how awesome it is that the kids who are 

receiving help are paying it forward and helping others.  So, we will need additional educational funds and Sally will let 

us know how much. 

 

New Van Update 

Sally has only praises!  She has no more anxiety attacks.  The van is in excellent condition and drives well.  It is very 

comfortable and has air conditioning! Sally is still adjusting to parallel parking.  It has the connection for a camera but 

not camera.  They prayed over the van and the Korean car dealer was very nice. 

Housing Needs  



Rock sheets were bought to repair damage where Marsha fell through.  Funds are needed for replacement of windows, 

especially two, in the bedroom and living room of the mission house.  Maintenance is needed at the farm and vivero.   

Chopping and cleaning is necessary in order to plant additional plants for the food bank.  Sister Elizabeth needs to drink 

Ensure and Sally will take the money out of food bank funds. 

Fundraising 

Tea Parties: 

Wanda Bentzel stated the Tea Party will be held on March 23rd at Shiloh Church.  There are 48 guests plus servers.  The 

tickets are $25.00/per person.  They are hoping to raise $1,200 plus donations.  There are no expenses.  There will be at 

least one person at each table who has been on a team to Limon.  Each guest will receive Sally’s bookmarks, a tea bag, 

and biscotti.  Everyone is excited for everyone to hear about Hearts and Hands for Jesus.  Sue Crone has also talked to a 

friend about hosting a tea. 

Sue’s Birthday Donation: 

Sue had a goal of $300.00 and $106.00 has been raised. 

Lent Giving Calendar: 

Marsha completed one for Shiloh. 

Immediate Upcoming Needs 

Sally stated Shiloh sent money for the van insurance on the old van and for a doctor’s appointment in April.  Crosby 

needs a check-up and Gregg will put $500.00 in M & T account.  Other than that there are no immediate needs. 

Open Discussion 

Mike stated food is not listed as a need.  The Food Bank needs to be listed on the Treasurer’s Report.  The Food Bank is 

on the website. 

Ornaments: 

Sue Crone will bring back 200 ornaments when she returns from Costa Rica.  However, when ornaments are shipped 

there are no taxes on the shipment.  Pastor Herbert will be on vacation and Sally requested prayer for her during this 

time. 

Mission Teams: 

There is a team coming from Virginia July 5-July 12 of this year to host a VBS and other ministries.  However, work teams 

are very much needed to work on mission house, church, and homes of church families.  Marsha R. will bring a team in 

the Summer of 2020.  There are no teams scheduled this year besides the Virginia team. 

Sewing Class: 

Marsha and Sue led a sewing class.  They made items such as sashes, praise skirts, etc. for the McDougal Prayer 

Breakfast.  Sue made a centerpiece that was raffled and the funds went toward the Fall McDougal Conference. 

Crosby stated the ministry is strong with good word and motivating.  Sally said she would be praying and looking into 

ministry for men and young men.  She also stated there have been spiritual attacks due to all the good going on in the 

ministry.  She asks that we all join her in praying for God’s ministry and for HH4J. 

Mike closed the meeting with prayer.  Our next scheduled meeting is May 19, 2019. 

Minutes were respectfully submitted by Sharon Meade. 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


